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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLtSIIKKS AI'I l'KOl'IUKTOlXx.

Atf-ortn- JfnUding, Cass Slreri.

Terms of Subscription :
miveJ by Carrier, per wee!'............:2j Cents
ont by mail, four months.... ..........53 00

Sent by mail, one yfear. . 9 00

Free of Postnse to Subscriber1.

ov Adrertuements inserted by tho year at
the rate of SI iu ier square ior month.

Transient advertising, by tho day or week,
fifty cents per square for each insertion.

THEOITY.
TlIK DAILY ASTOKIAN trill liC Ctlt hJ

mailatTZctnU amnnth.frccnf prrtlage. Haul-
er who contemplate absence from (he citu can
hare Thr Astokiax follow Shcm, Daily
r Wkf.kly edition tnantjml-offlcetcUh-o-

additional expense. Addreio.es may lc
tmtnyui a often a desired. Isxxre order ot
the counting room.

Dayton, V. T., wants a city
charter.

Steamer day. Oregon up; Co-

lumbia down maybe.

Nathan Ferrell died of typhoid fe-

ver last evening at 8:4. v. v., after
an illness of live weeks.

Holden's auction sale has been
postponed till Saturday; see ad.

Prof. A. L. Francis leaves for
Victoria this morning via Portland.

The Astrachan left for Portland
yesterday; Alice towing, Snow plot.

Tho craw fish season has begun
and the youngsters arc busy at low
tide.

An exchange wants to know if "a
neise nnnoys an oyster." An austere
joke.

The Itfary Low at rived down from
Portland yesterday; Ocklahama tow-
ing, Congdon pilot.

President Arthur has sent to the
senate the nomination of Geo. A.
Steele, postmaster at Portland.

The notice of warning to masters
and pilots in approaching the bar at
the mouth of the Willamette is with-
drawn.

The people of Klickitat county
modestly isk for $1000 out of tho
Territorial Treasury to aid them in a
county fair.

There will be a meeting of the
Odd Fellows' Land Association at the

lodge room this evening. A full at-

tendance is desired.

People in the post-onic- e appre-
ciated their mail Tuesday evening
when they found it distributed even if
the Portland boat was late.

The property of the late Fort
Clatsop post-ofiic- e was yesterday
turned over to Postmaster Chance, uf
this city, who receipted for the same.

The principal of the Dayton
school informs the Trustees that they
must either provide wood or petition
the Legislature for a change in the
weather.

A half tent, half shanty at Senti-
nel Butte, Montana, bears the sign:
"Rev. C. A. Duffy, Sample Room."
The proprietor does not euro to talk
about his antecedents.

fcome one states tnat since the re-

vised edition of the Scriptures has
come out, inhabitants of Hades have
moved for a rehearing, claiming that
they are in under a false indictment.

Last Monday night a minstrel
named Fred Gere shot and, 'tis said,
fatally wounded another minstrel
named Kelly. Gere is well known
here, having resided in this place for
some time.

Regular convocation of Saints
John It. A. Chapter, this Thursday
evening at 7:30 r. at. A prompt at-

tendance requested of all companions.
Business of importance.

A. W. Feucusox, H. P.

The work of blasting on the bar
at the mouth of the Willamette with

dynamite has beeu going on for the
past few days, and now the scraper
will bo brought into use, it being sup-
posed that the mud is sufficiently
shaken up to render it serviceable.

The Corvallis Gazette man pops

up with the allegation that there is

"no seaport in 6regon within one

hundred and twenty miles of the
ocean." In the language of the an-

cient Egyptians "What a world it is.."
Geography is a very useful stud'.

Wonders will never cease. The
Corvallis Gazette advertises that
money can be borrowed At that office

"on real estate security." The fact of
a newspaper offering to loan money is
without parallel in the loftiest flights
of fancy to which fiction ever flew.

feS

Pretty Good

A Seattle exchange saj-s- : "Mr. U.
E. Levy, who has barreled a large
quantity of stiver salmon this season,
jot his returns from one lot ejtcr-da-

accompanied by a, letter from his
agent in San Francisco. His fish
brought the very highest price that
Columbia river salmon were Belling at,
and the buyer bought his entire
season's catch to arrive at the same
figures." Tltat reminds us of the boy
who told his mother that he was head
of his class. On investigation it was
found that the class was composed of

but two members, and on the day that
the youth achieved distinction his
comrade stayed at home. It will also
be news to cannerymen here that
"silver salmon," in "barrels," brings
as high a price as Columbia river
salmon were selling at.

Earthquakes.

"As a rtile not without exceptions
perhips their greatest power ahd
most destructive effects arc exercised
upon the more recent, superficial, and
incoherent formations c!ay, tertiary
marlt, and the like, so that buildings
upon alluvial plains, river deltas, and
so forth, uie more thoroughly shat-

tered than those on rock or solid
strata," So say Prof. Tyndall. Let
her quake then, if that is so. Astoria
is safe.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- e

at Astoria, Oregon, October 20,
1881.
Amundsen. A hake. Miss Emma
Rlanchard. .1 V LauriUn, Olavia M

Chisliolm.Kortonek uisen, Aimrew
Clark. John Owens. Mrs Tno--
Christopher. .J 1 1 Sloop. 11
Carlson. A C Sherrer, Miv .lulia
Erickson. Fred .Snygg, (iiistaf. V
(iobbe, Paolo Viola, Salvatore
Grave, Fred Wiegand, IioMiia
Knudrvon, I AV

Persons calling for these letters
must give the date they are advertised.

W. CiiAXur., P. M.

It seems to be the impression in

the minds of the members of the Port-

land council that the volunteer fire
department has outlived its useful-

ness, and they will endeavor to influ-

ence their members of the Legislature
to abolish the present .system and sub-

stitute a paid department in its stead.

The mourning emblems over the
doors and windows are being taken
down. What a sad contrast; one

year ago his name inscribed upon a
hundred thousand Dags throughout
the country. Now nothing but a
realization of Gray's line "The paths
of glory lead but to the grave."

The Seattle papers say that fish-

ermen are catching tin ee clearly dis-

tinct species of salmon there at pres-

ent, namely: silver, fall and chinook
or tyeo salmon. This is veiy unusual.

The fall, or dog salmon run always
follows the silver run, but fishermen

state that they never before caught all

thrco kinds at the same time.

It is reported, says the Standard,
and we hope with every coloring of

truth, that a wealthy gentleman of
this city who owns considerable laud
in East Portland lias been seriously

contemplating the use of this ground
for :i home for young outcasts, where
they cm work in the gardens and have
the advantages of schools and religious
training.

French, a negro, upon being sen-

tenced in Portland recently, remarked
as he was getting ready to accompany
the sheriff: "T .started from 'Frisco
on Monday, arrived here on Wednes-

day night, this morning pleaded
guilty and was sentenced, and at half
past seven this evening 1 shall be in
the penitentiary. "Dat's railroad
time, gentlemen, uat's railroad time."

The crow of the lost ship. Fern
Glen, went up to Portland on the
Fleetwood yesterday morning. The
captain and mate went down to sec
if there was an' chance to save any-

thing, but with little success. Con
siderable surprise was expressed that
an iron ship should break to pieces
the way she did, but it was simply a
strain. When she keeled over, prob-

ably the sand worked away from un-

der her bow and stern, leaving her on
a pivot, when her own weight tore her
apart.

Joseph Gale of Eagle valley,
Union county, is one of the oldest
pioneers on the Pacific coast. He was
at one time head of the Territorial
government at Oregon, and lived for
a number of years near Forest Grove.
He built in the carl days a sawmill
about three miles from that place
among the foothills of the coast
mountains, which was, probably, the
first sawmill in Washington county.
Ho came to the Pacific-coas- t in 1827,
was in Grand Hondo valley in 183C,
and was, prior to his residence in the
Willamette valley, a neighbor of D:.
Whitman.

Supreme Court.
In the Supreme court on the 18th

inst, J. M. Shivery, plaintiff and ap-

pellant, vs. W. W. Parker and J. Q.
A. Bowlby, defendants and respond-
ents; appeal from Clatsop county.
This is an appeal from a decree in
oquity sustaining a demurrer to tho
complaint and dismissing the same for
want of equity. The object of the
suit is to have the defendants decroed
to hold the legal title of certain lota
and blocks purchased by them from
this state in trust for plaintiff". The
decree of the court below is affix med.
Opinion by Lord, C. J.

svllabcs.
In the consideration of fraud, wheth-

er actual or constructive, cow is of
equity have adopted principles exceed-

ingly broad and comprehensive in the
application of their remedial justice,
and especially where theie is fraud
concerning property they wiil often
interfere and administer a whwlesome
and sometimes even a strict justice in
favor of innocent persons, who are
themselves without fault in the trans-
action.

The cases to which this doctrine hns
been held applicable aie generally
cases where there is some breach of
duty or want of good faith and fair
dealing on the part of the person
acquiring the property, or from
whom, or under whom, he has gotten
it, of which he has actual or construc-
tive notice, or where the property
has been acquired, or tho possession of
it taken on the assumption of a ti ust
character, or under the belief by those
with whom the transaction is had, or
by reason of which it was acquired or
possessed, that it was taken or ac-

quired in trust, or where it has been
gotten by some undue influence.

The facts alleged not coming within
the scope of these principles, the de-

murrer was properly sustained and
the decree of the Court below is con-

firmed.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

Maggie Brown, Geo. Brown, Bay
Centre; Geo. Hartman, Cheney; D.
C. Ireland, llwaco; G. W. Fonner,
Waluski; Tom Foss, Knappa; Capt.
Humble, bark Argo; John H. Mac-
kenzie, D. L. Munson, C. C. Blakes-lee- ,

Thos. F. Astorne, San Francisco;
I. S. Jones, Oysterville; E. N. Burn-ha-

John Day's River; John Blake,
Woodland; Capt. 15. McDonald, bark
Doxford.

I'AltKEIt JlOl'SK.

A. P. Beebe, wife and child, .1. Hess
and boy, Portland; J. Brown. Salem;
C. Dupree, City; J C. Davis, Oak
Point; C. Johnson, Young's River; F.
Richardson, Australia; L. W. McKay,
Tacoina; W. Mudge, H. Vincent,
S. Kellehar, Daniel Porter, City;
Henry ZeUitz, Fort Canby; Mr?.
Rue and 1 children, South Demi;
Simon Stoadley, John Days river;
Alex Peterson, John Days river; F.
O'Connor, W. H. Walki-- i A. F. Ba-

ker, Portland.

Coeoanut Caramels, fresh y, at
the Astoria Candy Factory.

I. Wilhelm, Boss .saloon, ommsite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Peuancliee Creams and Opera Cara-
mels at the Astoria Candy Factor.

Fresh lard, of their own manufac-
ture, at Warren & Eaton's.

Dr. Lockknrr, medical and surgical
diseases of women, at the Parker house.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central .Ma-
rket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in lheir season

A pciirtul lot of Eastern Outers
jut arrived by the State of California
at Tom .Smith's Oyter Saloon. Main
tieel.

Vinegar ut the very nest quality can
he had of Max Wagner, in :m quanity
at :o eent. per gallon.

Ma Wagner has had his place
and ii is now more nltraethe

than ever. Stop as joti go b. tf

The New IVMameiit authorized
edition icvised. for twenty-fi- x e iviib at
Chailes .Stevens and Sons Cit Book
store.

P. J. ''Hodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
hoots, shoes, etc.

If vou want the best of fruit ami
vegetables, fresh every day. call at T.
(J. Bawling's fruit store. .Main street,
opposite Lochs.

Charles Stevens &i Son are in re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon,aiKt the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell. . - . ,

A fine assortment of little boy s tur-
bans and winter caps, the latest styles,
just received at M. D. Kant's merchant
tailor establishment.' Don't- - fail to get
one for your boy.

Have Wistars balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. flO cents andSl a bot-

tle.

As a mild, "but effectual laxative, as
a safe but sure tonic, blood purifier and
general strengthened use King of the
Blood. See advertisement.

King of the Blood is not a "cure nll
but in all disorders attributable to im-
purity of blood and its defective circula-
tion, nothing else equals its effect. See
advertisement.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KOTICR TO THE PUBLIC!

T ii i- :-

WHITE SOUSE
1 now receiving their

.K f.ix s.jpa: or :oois.
THE FINEST

Ami lt-- t elected stock eor brought to this j

place. conMN'itu: of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Mens ami Boys Olotliins:.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats. Caps, Boots and Slides.

ETC., ETC

The uiotl of which we imv'iw ilin-- li.'iu
New York. Call one nnl all. ami

aiiiine our xftfitW. as w ell as our

EXTREME LOW PRICES,

ur.roRK prnciiASixo axywiikki: i:r.si:.

S. SCHLTJSSEL,

Corner of C'hunanuis ami Main Slrcrt,

ASTOKIA, ... OKEO.V

C. I.KINKMVKUKi:. IIIKAJI ItltOWX.

KSTAI'I.I.HIIKD 18.".

Leinemveber & Co.,
ASTOKIA, OREGON,

TAMERS Al CDRE1EBS,

Manufacturers anil (niM)rtersot

A I.I. KINDS OF

HjTF? A
AND FINDINGS'

W hnlcnY Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANl'FACTl'UKUS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
cnsli nnco iwhl for Iln'livt mul

Tallow.

BOWLING ALLEY,

OF.O. HIM. I'KOI'KtKTOK

Hut rain1' mi riimatuiw Mn-ct- . Asiona.omi.

The best quality or rVlnr. LlqiiRMS .tml
Cigars, and thebest Alley iu.orcgiin. -

V. U. 11. .1 MI. r. v.. !'io.
.IKOItlATH

GINGER ALE,
SiiHtior to :inv olhrr ii I his const.

I'm-sal- at all i.i- -t das, saltans.

QXKTGEB? Ale
Sparkling Champagne Cider.

GUM AND RASPBERRY SYRUP
In iiuaiititii-- s to mi:1.

Mauutaoiiireil ami botilril h;M'oltinitia
Soiia Waipri'otnpaiiy:

MUTON & .lATtlKS. i'uoiM:unni:s.
Foot of .Main Stirvt. - A$Tni:i.,Oi:i:ft(&

WAK IS IKCTiAItHl WITJIOI'T
I'TRTSIKIl XOTICi:

Ami no temis'ot peace until

every man in Astoria has a newstuH
jXi&MTn tMlit Of ClOt 111 4

s5?w? .iiaim: 16 V .UKAXV. t
Look at the prices :

Pant to order from - - sg oo
Pants, ((iiuiuo French Cassimcre - 12 50
Suits from - - - - 15 W

The finest line of vimpics' oh the coast to
.select from. l'.l. MWivv
Main street, ojiM)site Parker Hoiw. AMona

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, OISKO ON

millS INSTITUTION. FNDKU CAKK OF
JL the Sisters or Charity, is now readv for
the reception uf patients.

Private rooms for the accommodalion ol
any desiring them.

Patients admitted at all houis.dav or night.
No phvsjcian has exclusive rig'hr. even

patient Is free to and has the privilege or
employing any physician they prefer.

United States marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care ami attendance at this Hos-
pital during .sickness. Permits nutst be ob-
tained for United States Marines at the Cus-
tom House.

SiSTEits of Charity.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
r--

'-- . I

Q'JK )f 'ERTES,

Provisions, Lumber, j

KTC. KTC. ETC.

Fishi-rini-n- s and Caiinorv h

SUPPLIES
A

AUKXT FOR TTJK
m

San Jose,. Fruit Paekincj.Conipany.

AND THK
t

Sail BYliucisco Olioinical

ASTORIA ORF.GON

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

P.vappl.x the nearest onicc
or THK SlMiEi: JIAM'FAITUKINO CO..
Mr ly iMistal rani if at a distance), ami ailult
person will l prrstMitett with a heautifulU
illustratnl copv or a New Itoofc entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,

Story of lie Mm Mm.
Coiilaiiiintca hniidsoiur and eastly Meet

rnnitispirre , also. $ finely enjraed
wood mis--, and hound In an elaborate blue
and phl hlhouniphed coer. No charge
uhatrTlsiu:nle for this handsome book,
ulilvli can be obtained onlv by application
at the branch and suhordr.uite oniccs or The

Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

1'riiuip.tl Ortlcr, ::i I mou Sipiare,

. . i:v OKK.

TfiE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
Tin miil.isiuii. .1 rcp-rtiull- notifies, ihc

uiiiii'ili.it I1.1v.i14 itrrii :iptuin!i (I

:i!eii for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER.
He is now 1oeSirr these unrivalled
Sewintr Machines u m'h terms as cannot
fail to meet the unttHol even bod v in need
of this liidispciisatrir article' of ItoiiehoLI
furniture. Liberal t'i --eoutil made on cash
sales. Toiliosedeslrui-ri- t I will sell on the
instalment j.i.iii Five dollars a mouth. 17
centsa dav.iless than it costs a smoker for,
clears i. will soon purchase Yourwirc a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Scwiim Mai limes in et limine.

Needh's, Cotton. Oil. etc..
hand. Call and examine I lie Singer

Sewing Machine and (tie vnrlclv nf woik it
can perlorm al K. C. HOI.D1WS.

Airent Singer Man. Co.

--ftr1,
GrXj Q"7"-EJ- 3

(PATSSTED JUSS 13TU, 1S7G.)

FOR SALE BY

JiBL PARKER
Corn Husk Mouthpiece Cigarettes

IIAVjWA.J-KUHJI'K-
. AND VIKOINIA

TobRcco. trie pun-stau- healthiest. CHSAK-KTrj-- S

in use. For sate at
I. K. O. SMITH'S.

Tiya;. Uu.u'Krir. .M:piger. t v

WA'NSBK "BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,. i '

. ., AN'"

BUI JjI3 3S3K.S .
.. ' .

lobbiiiu:. and Rcimiring
. ON

SHEPS, HOUSES, ETC.,

.Attended to at the Shortest Notice.

.rouNi'i: cass ani astoi: stkfixs,
.' 'VSTOKIA. - Ol':W:ON.

. lec ci cam at Roicocs oyster and
saloon in Occident hotel

block.

OPEN' -- TO ALL!;
oiiaiiiiBimiiiiiiiiiiiu

mi-- -

Aaaual Clearance Sale
Still continues at

Here is an opportunity to purchase Dry
Goods, Clothing,

;iiiaiiiMiitii.iM.M...

WE
:iiss42hiaeiiiBaEaesiiii:ii3iiiiiiaiaiiuiitiiii8iiiusuiiiiH

Asllic remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
To make room for an Euormous Fall Stock.

ILET EVERYIBODtI

the Store.

etc., the

TTriiTfUBfimmnmninim

mm

Take Advantage of Thisl

IRAKEC OPPORTTJNITTl

N". B. The public well aware that
cany out to tile lettexr all things

as advertised. Becagntzisg s BlfifMr-ah- h

Goffipeiiiion
COOPER,

I Store, near Parlier House Astoria,

The Boss Coffee and TeaPot
fnaHa

c3t TrH&JHllikllHIHH&

V

S$c?IHH IH ilTWRWSs'i'

.JLSh . JmLb

DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

etc.,

feE.R.HAWES

MKDALL10I

1IM.VHES,

ii ;-
- CHAS. HEILBORN,

MANUFACTURER OF

FURNTTIJIIE BEDDING'
AND DEALER

jOaipcts, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames HnMiiiis,

iVlKlHAV CORNICES AND CURTAIN
Complete in

Tr-lE- 1 'COLUMBIA BREWERY
r Vr 1

yjjTi.,
is si to .most, ss

john' hahjn. -
rjy

GHENAJIUS STREET,

left at thf CEKAIANIA nEEK

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

of PRICES.

50 OF

Cess
Beer,

Irom

Pilos for S.ile.
Al I'Io.Millan prepared

or Piles

IX AMOUNT !TO OHDEU. ON

OTICI--

Leave the store of Trenehanl,&
Upshur,

Or address, A. 11. MCMILLAN.

rrr.r -

I X L

at

IIIBIIlHlllllllMIII

:

ilAY BE HAD OF

MU

is

I

. a H.
X L

TWO

and

SOLK AGENT.

Also. Atcent for ttre celebrated!

RANftE,

S
IN

and
POLES

ever hraneh.

erOn!er

ASTOEIA, OBEGOH

-- t TTTSi TTihiJi ri

m $,i:xci:i.i.kd ky none this coAbi

- propkietok,
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL be promptly attended-to.S-B

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

OREGON BRASS. WORKS,
I). M. MOORE, - - PROPBIETOR,

2d Bet. CJtD, Pertlum...
Brass, Belt Composition Coatings,

Of every description Made to order.
Cocks and Valves, of all kinds, made and re-paired. Steam Whistles, Oil Globes, Hy-
draulic Pipes and Nozzles, Metal.

Cash paid for Copper and Leadaud Particular attention paid to allkinds of Ship Work.

SP3aoIAL .JNTJXrCXTJXrOESJMCEm'P.
" " 'reduction WHOLESALE

$7 PER BARREL 30 GALLONS.
IjAHCK OltDEUS IN LIKE rHOPORTJON.

Quantities', - - . SO Cents per Gallon
Bottled - f-- '- - - - SI SO per Dozen

attention paid to order Public Houses and Families.

Jlr. u to furulsli

Fir Hemlock

ANY AND.
SHOUT

orders at
Astoria.

OIney. Oregon.

n I.

on

will

Ht.
and

Babbit
old Brass,

Zinc.


